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CDC, FDA updates
-CDC training modules infection control (clinicians)

-FDA letter on antigen test false positives (clinicians)

-FDA at home oxygen therapy (community/patient)

-Updated tribal COVID19 information  (community/patient)



https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/projectfirstline/index.html



NIHB collaboration with Firstline
Through Project Firstline, NIHB will create a Tribal Infection Control (TIC) Advisory 
Committee and is currently accepting applications. The committee will assist with 
developing content for the project, inform the mentorship program and learning 
community. NIHB will also host an IPC Institute and monthly TIC peer learning 
community webinars in addition to other activities to aid in building Tribal capacity. 
NIHB’s mentorship program will link TIC mentors with other Tribes and Tribal IPC officers 
to help build capacity and strengthen local efforts. NIHB is now accepting scholarship 
applications to assist Tribal infection control officers and health officials who want to take 
online IPC training courses or complete the Certification Board of Infection Control and 
Epidemiology (CBIC) certification exam.

To learn more about NIHB’s Project Firstline, please contact Courtney Wheeler 
at cwheeler@nihb.org.

mailto:cwheeler@nihb.org


https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/letters-health-care-providers/potential-false-positive-results-antigen-tests-rapid-detection-sars-cov-2-letter-clinical-laboratory



https://www.fda.gov/consumers/consumer-updates/pulse-oximeters-and-oxygen-concentrators-what-
know-about-home-oxygen-therapy



https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/tribal/faq-burial-practice.html





Results
-101 patients in separate households, and 191 potential household contacts

-household contacts tested upon enrollment and trained on self-collection for 14 days

-53% (102 of 191) secondary infections among HH contacts (35% if exclude positive test at 
enrollment)

-75% tested positive within 5 days

-67% of those testing positive reported symptoms (median 4 days after index patient illness 
onset)



Discussion
Secondary infections occurred rapidly

Substantial transmission occurred whether the index patient was an adult or a child

Fewer than one half of household members with confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infections reported 
symptoms at the time infection was first detected

Potential for transmission from asymptomatic secondary contacts 





Outbreak setting
-Tight seating on two busses

-100 minute trip, 150 minute event, 100 minute return

-150 minute event included short lunch at 10 person tables, mixed seating, spacious room, 
followed by mixing in crowd socially

-Weather: fifty degrees out

-No known COVID at the time (early 2020)

-Same seats on bus each way









Discussion
-Recirculated air system considered a key factor

-Risk on bus with index patient 42x higher 

-Risk on bus with index patient 11x higher than all who attended event

-Of 172 persons who traveled to event separately, 7 (4%) later tested positive, all described 
being in close proximity to index patient 

-Limitations of study (e.g cannot rule out fomite)



https://cires.colorado.edu/news/covid-19-airborne-transmission-tool-available

https://english.elpais.com/society/2020-10-28/a-room-a-bar-and-a-class-how-
the-coronavirus-is-spread-through-the-air.html











IHS Dashboard Data update
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Positive SARS-CoV-2 tests, IHS Dashboard, Aug 21-Oct 31, weekly



Comparison of first and second half 
October, National SARS-CoV-2 tests
Area + tests 

10/2-10/15
+ tests 
10/15-10/31

∆ tests+  ∆Total tests 

National 7373 10990 +49% -1%



Comparison of first and second half October, 
by Area, SARS-CoV-2 tests

+ tests 
10/2-10/15

+ tests 
10/15-10/31

∆ tests+  ∆Total tests 

AK 911 1374 51% -20%

ABQ 217 679 213% +91%

BEM 557 879 58% +66%

BIL 1261 790 -37% -36%

CA 637 164 -74% -67%

GP 1039 1826 +75% -8%

NAS 191 233 +22% -5%

NAV 290 858 +195% +59%

OKC 1774 2493 +40% -14%

PHX 256 1267 +394% +172%

POR 220 207 -5% -9%

TUC 20 40 +100% -1%



Points to consider
-Data reporting may be contributing factor in some Area changes

-Resurgence in SW

-7 day rolling average positivity 
◦ >5% in 11 Areas, 
◦ >10% in 5 Areas
◦ >20% in 1 Area

-Cumulative total of 71,026 + tests



Thank you


